
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

MONROE DIVISION

JACKIE REYNOLDS CIVIL ACTION NO. 09-1077

VS. SECTION P

WARDEN NEWCOMER, ET AL. JUDGE JAMES

MAGISTRATE JUDGE HAYES

ORDER

Pro seplaintiff JackieReynolds,proceedinginformapauperis,filed theinstantcivil

rights complaintpursuantto 42 U.S.C. §1983on June23, 2009. Plaintiff is apretrialdetaineeat

theOuachitaParishCorrectionsCenterawaitingtrial on unspecifiedchargespresumablypending

in Louisiana’sFourthJudicialDistrict Court. Hecomplainsthathe is beingdeniedaccessto the

courtsand that he is deniedan adequategrievanceprocedure.He alsoobjectsto the“mail

procedures”in effectatthe institution; andhe complainsaboutvariousotherconditionsof

confinement.Heseeksinjunctive reliefandcompensatorydamagesfor emotionalandmental

distressandpain andsufferingfrom thedefendants— WardenNewcomber,andDeputyRosetta.

In addition,plaintiff hasfiled anumberofmotions,namely(1) amotion to proceedon

onecopy[rec. doc. 3], (2) amotionto appointcounsel[rec. doc.4], (3) amotion for protective

order[rec. doc.5], (4) amotionto certify class[rec. doc.6], (5) amotionto appointa“special

master”[rec. doc.7]; (6) amotion for service[rec. doc. 12], and,(7) amotionfor supplemental

pleadingorderingapreliminaryinjunction [rec. doc. 13].

Thecomplaintandassociatedmotionshavebeenreferredto theundersignedfor review,

report,andrecommendationin accordancewith theprovisionsof28 U.S.C. §636andthe
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standingordersofthecourt.

Plaintiff’s complaintremainson initial reviewpursuantto 28 U.S.C.§~1915and 1915A

and42 U.S.C. §1997e. Nevertheless,theundersignedhasaddressedeachof theassociated

motionsasshownbelow:

Analysis

1. Motion to Proceedon OneCopy[rec. doc. 3]

Plaintiff complainsthat he is deniedaccessto acopymachine,carbonpaper, aword

processor,oracomputer,andthereforehe is unableto providetheCourtwith extracopiesofhis

pleadings.Therulesof this courtdo notrequireplaintiff to submitduplicatesor copiesof his

pleadingsto theCourt.Therefore,his Motion to Proceedon OneCopy [rec. doc.3] is DENIED

assuperfluous.

2. Motion to AppointCounsel[rec. doc. 4]

Plaintiff requestsappointmentof counselto assisthim in theinvestigation,presentation

andlitigation of thiscomplaint.Congresshasnot specificallyauthorizedcourtsto appoint

counselforplaintiffs proceedingunder42 U.S.C. § 1983. “Generallyno right to counselexists in

§ 1983actions[but] appointmentof counselshouldbemadeasauthorizedby28 U.S.C. § 1915

where‘exceptionalcircumstances’arepresent.”Robbinsv. Maggio,750F.2d.405 (5th Cir.

1985). Pursuantto 28 U.S.C. §1915(e)(1),federalcourtsaregiventhepowerto requestthat an

attorneyrepresentan indigentplaintiff. In thecaseofMallard v. UnitedStatesDistrict Courtfor

theSouthernDistrict, 490 U.S. 296, 301-302,109 S.Ct. 1814, 1818, 104 L.Ed.2d318 (1989)the

UnitedStatesSupremeCourtheldthatfederalcourtscanonlyrequestthat an attorneyrepresenta

personunableto employcounselbecausefederalcourtsarenot empoweredunder28 U.S.C.
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§1915(e)(1)to makecompulsoryappointments.

Althoughcourtscanrequestthat an attorneyrepresentan indigentplaintiff, thecourtis

not requiredto makethis requestin theabsenceof “exceptionalcircumstances.”SeeUlmer v.

Chancellor,691 F.2d.209, 212 (5thCir. 1982)and Jacksonv. Cain, 864 F.2d. 1235, 1242(5th

Cir. 1989). No precisedefinition of “exceptionalcircumstances”is available,but theUnited

StatesCourtsof Appealhaveprovidedalitany of factorsfor lower courtsto considerin

determiningwhethertheplaintiff is entitled to havethecourt requestthat counselassisthim in

his suit. It is properfor thecourtto considerthefollowing factors: thetypeandcomplexityof

thecase;theplaintiff’s ability to adequatelypresentandinvestigatehis case;thepresenceof

evidencewhich largely consistsof conflictingtestimonyso asto requireskill in presentationof

evidenceandcross-examination;andthelikelihood that appointmentwill benefitthepetitioner,

thecourt, andthedefendantsby “shorteningthetrial andassistingin just determination.”See

Parkerv. Carpenter,978 F.2d. 190(5th Cir. 1992),citing Murphyv. Kellar, 950 F.2d.at293,

n.14;seealso Ulmer, 691 F.2d. at213, andJackson,864F.2d. at 1242.Additionally, a courtmay

considerwhetheraplaintiff hasdemonstratedtheinability to secureprivatecounselon his own

behalf.SeeJackson,864 F.2d.at 1242; Ulmer, 691 F.2d. at213. Plaintiff is notexcusedfrom

trying to procurecounselfor himself.

Plaintiff hasmanagedto file his original complaintsettingforth his causeof action

againstthenameddefendants.Hehasfiled an amendedcomplaintandseveralmotions.No

speciallegal knowledgeis requiredof plaintiff herein..Theclaimshe seeksto litigate arenot

necessarilyatypicalof thoseoftenassertedin civil rights litigation and arenotcomplex;further,

plaintiff andplaintiff aloneis in possessionoftheFACTS which supporthis claims.He has
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managedthus far to assertthosefactsin acogentmanner. Finally, plaintiff hasfailedto

demonstratethat he hasattemptedto procurecounselon his behalf.

Accordingly,plaintiff’s requestfor appointmentofcounsel[rec. doc.4] is DENIED as

thecircumstancespresentedhereinarenot “exceptional”so asto warranttheappointmentof

counselandbecauseplaintiff hasfailed to demonstrateanyeffort to securecounselon his own

behalf.

3. Motion for ProtectiveOrder [rec. doc. 5] andMotion for Preliminary Injunction
[rec. doc. 13]

Plaintiff assertshis belief that “writ writers sufferretaliation.”Healsoassertsthat asa

resultof his efforts, “... retaliationis sureto cometo [him]...” and,hefearsthat documentssent

by him to thecourtor viceversawill bediscardedbyDeputyRosettaandthathe will bedenied

accessto the law library. [rec. doc. 5] Hepraysfor a“protectiveorder” allowing him to pursue

his rights in court.

He alsocontendsthaton August 12,2009, officersconductedasearchof his cell andin

theprocesshis legalmaterialswerescatteredall overthecell andsomedocumentsweremissing.

He alsoclaims thathe hasbeenthreatenedwith harmshouldhe continueto file grievances.He

complainsin generalthat thereis no law library or quietplacefor him to researchandwork on

his pleadingsandthecellsarenot equippedwith properwriting surfacesor lighting.

He alsocomplainsof “black mold” which, accordingto plaintiff, is “everywhere”aswell

asotherhealthandsafetydeficienciescausedby overcrowding.He complainsof long waiting

periodsfor medicalcareandinadequateprovisionsfor visitation.

He complainsthat his requestsfor sick call for treatmentofmedicalconditionshavebeen
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refused.As aresultoftheseconditionsand circumstanceshe requestedapreliminaryinjunction

orderinghis immediatetransferto anothercorrectionscenter.[rec. doc. 13]

To obtainapreliminaryinjunction, theapplicantmustshow (1)a substantiallikelihood

thathe will prevail on themerits,(2) asubstantialthreatthathe will sufferirreparableinjury if

the injunction is not granted,(3) thathis threatenedinjury outweighsthethreatenedharmto the

partywhom he seeksto enjoin, and(4) that grantingthepreliminaryinjunctionwill not disserve

thepublic interest.SeePlannedParenthoodofHouston& SoutheastTexasv. Sanchez,403 F.3d

324,329 (5th Cir.2005). Injunctivereliefin theform of “superintendingfederalinjunctive

decreesdirectingstateofficials” is anextraordinaryremedy.Morrow v. Harwell, 768F.2d619,

627(5th Cir.1985). Therefore,an injunction“shouldnotbe grantedunlessthepartyseekingit

has‘clearly carriedtheburdenof persuasion’on all fourrequirements.”PCI TransportationInc.

v. Fort Worth & WesternRailroadCo., 418 F.3d535, 545 (5th Cir.2005)(citations

omitted)(emphasissupplied).

In addition,sincethis actionconcernsprisonconditions,thePrisonLitigation ReformAct

(the“PLRA”) imposesadditionalrestrictionson theauthorityto grantan injunction.ThePLRA

providesthat “[p]rospectivereliefin any civil actionwith respectto prisonconditionsshall

extendno further thannecessaryto correcttheviolation of theFederalright of aparticular

plaintiff or plaintiffs.” 18 U.S.C. § 3626(a)(1). Thus, thePLRA prohibitsanordergranting

prospectiverelief orapreliminaryinjunctionunlessthecourt first finds that suchrelief is:

(1)narrowlydrawn;(2) extendsno furtherthannecessaryto correcttheharm;and (3) is the least

intrusivemeansnecessaryto correctthatharm.See 18 U.S.C.§~3626(a)(1)(A),3626(a)(2).

ThusCourtsconsideringaprisoner’srequestfor injunctive relief “shall give substantial
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weight to any adverseimpacton public safetyortheoperationof acriminaljusticesystem”

causedby thereliefandshallrespectthecertainprinciplesofcomitywherestateor local law is

concerned.See18 U.S.C. §~3626(a)(1)(B),3626(a)(2).

Plaintiff’s Motion for ProtectiveOrder[rec. doc.4] merelyimplies thathis current

litigation in federalcourtwill be interferedwith by theprisonmail clerk andothers. Plaintiff

filed this pleadingon June23, 2009.Sincethat datehe hasreceivedtheMemorandumOrder

directinghim to utilize theproperforms[rec. doc. 8], and,he hasrespondedto that orderby

providingan amendedcomplainton theproperform [rec. doc. 9] andaconformingin forma

pauperisapplication[rec. doc. 10] He thenfiled two additionalmotions[rec. docs.12 and13].

In otherwords, it doesnot appearthathis fearshavematerialized.As such,plaintiff cannot

demonstratesubstantialthreatthat he will sufferirreparableinjury if the injunction is not granted.

In otherwords, it is clearthat he hasno needfor a “protectiveorder” allowing him to pursuehis

rights in courtsincenothingsuggeststhathe hasbeenpreventedfrom doing so.

Plaintiff’s subsequentrequestfor preliminaryinjunctionandprotectiveorder[rec. doc.

13], faresno better. Here,plaintiffoutlinesa litany of complaints,but again, he doesnot

demonstrateasubstantialthreatthat he will sufferirreparableinjury if theinjunction is not

granted,thathis threatenedinjury outweighsthethreatenedharmto thepartywhomhe seeksto

enjoin, andthatgrantingthepreliminaryinjunctionwill not disservethepublic interest. Plaintiff,

by his own admissionis apretrialdetainee.He is presumablybeingdetainedpendingtrial in the

FourthJudicialDistrict Court or theMonroeCity Court.His transferto anotherinstitutionwould

interferewith theorderlyprogressionof his pendingtrial, and,therelief he seeksis clearlynot

the leastintrusivemeansnecessaryto correctthatharm.
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Accordingly,plaintiff’s Motion for ProtectiveOrder[rec. doc. 5] andhis Motion for

PreliminaryInjunction [rec. doc. 13] areDENIED.

6. Motion to Certify Class[rec. doc. 6]

Plaintiff also contendsthat the issueshe seeksto litigate — mail concernsandprison law

libraries— “... affectthegreaterpopulationof inmateshousedat O.C.C.andotherparishjails as

well astheDepartmentof CorrectionsUnits...” andtherefore,he requestsclassaction

certification.

In orderfor a lawsuitto becertifiedasa classactionunderRuleof FederalProcedure

23(b)(3),themovermustprovethat thefourprerequisitesfoundin Rule23(a)andthetwo

additionalrequirementsin Rule23(b)(3)aremet.Mullen v. TreasureChestCasino,LLC, 186

F.3d620, 623 (5thCir.1999).UnderFed.R.Civ.P.23(a), an actionmaybemaintainedasaclass

actionif it meetsthecriteriaof numerosity,commonality,typicality andadequacyof

representation.Mc.Grewv. TexasBd. OfPardonsandParoles,47 F.3d 158, 161 (5th Cir.1995).

Therequirementsfor Rule23(b)“are ‘predominance’and ‘superiority’: ‘Commonquestions

mustpredominateoveranyquestionsaffectingonly individual members’,andclassresolution

mustbe ‘superiorto otheravailablemethodsfor thefair andefficient adjudicationofthe

controversy.’“Mullen, 186 F.3d at 624, citing AnchemProductsv. Windsor,521 U.S. 591, 117

S.Ct.2231,2245, 138 L.Ed.2d689 (1997),quotingFed.R.Civ.P.23(b)(3).Thedistrictcourthas

wide discretionin decidingwhetherornot to certify aproposedclass.McGrew,47 F.3dat 161.

Also, Mullen, 186 F.3dat624.

Here,it is clearthatplaintiff shouldnotbepermittedto litigatehis claimsasa class

action. Plaintiff is aprisoneractingpro se— he hasnot demonstratedthat hewould bean
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adequaterepresentativeofhis fellow inmatesin a classaction. Caputov. Fauver,800 F.Supp.

168, 169-170(D.N.J.1992);Fymbov. StateFarm Fire & CasualtyCo., 213 F.3d 1320, 1321

(10thCir.2000);Oxendinev. Williams, 509 F.2d1405, 1407(4th Cir.1975);EthnicAwareness

Org. v. Gagnon,568 F.Supp.1186, 1187(E.D.Wis.1983);Wright, Miller & Kane, Federal

PracticeandProcedure2d: Civil § 1769.9,n. 12. See,McGrewv. TexasBd. ofPardons&

Paroles,47 F.3d 158, 162 (5th Cir.1995).In fact,it appearsthatplaintiff seeksclassaction

certificationbecausehe “... standsagreaterchanceofreceivingappointmentof counsel...”

thereby.

Plaintiff’s motion for classcertification[rec. doc.6] mustbeDENIED.

7. Motion to AppointSpecialMasterPursuant to FRCPRule 53 [rec. doc. 7]

Plaintiff hasalsomovedfor theappointmentof a SpecialMasterin accordancewith the

provisionsofRule53. However,hepointsto no exceptionalconditionswarrantingsuchan

appointmentandhe doesnotshowthatpretrialmatterscannotbe effectivelyandtimely

addressedby theCourt.Therefore,his motionto appointaspecialmaster[rec. doc. 7] is

DENIED.

8. Motion for Service[rec. doc.12]

Finally, plaintiffmovesfor ServicePursuantto F.R.C.P.Rule4(c)(3) and28 U.S.C.

§ 1915. However,plaintiff’s complaintremainson initial reviewpursuantto 28 U.S.C.§~1915,

1915Aand42 U.S.C. § 1983. ThesestatutesdirecttheCourtto review,assoonaspracticable,all

prisonersuitsseekingredressfrom agovernmentalentityor an employeeof agovernmental

entityandto dismissprior to serviceofprocesstheclaimsif theyarefrivolous,maliciousor fail

to stateaclaim for which reliefmaybe granted.
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Plaintiff’s complaintremainson initial reviewpursuantto themandatesof thestatutes

cited above. His requestfor serviceofprocess[rec. doc. 12] is prematureandfor that reason

mustbeDENIED.

Conclusion

Therefore,for theforegoingreasons,plaintiff’s Motions [rec. docs.3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 12, and

13] areDENIED.

In Chambers,Monroe,Louisiana,August24, 2009.

RENL HAYES
U. S. MAGISTRATE JUDGE
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